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Biographical/Historical Note: 
1906 - Training School consisting of 1st to 4th grades created to give normal school students  
a place to get practical experience and allow professors to critique their work.  
1912 - Curriculum expanded to 1st to 8th grades.  
1920 - 1 year of high school curriculum added.  
1925 - Training School building completed, now known as Science & Technology Hall. School  
becomes K-12.  
1964 - High School renamed College Hill and becomes part of the College of Education.  
1966 - College High becomes University High when WKU attains university status.  
1970 - Training School and University High close. Training School moved to Jones-Jaggers  
Laboratory School. 
 
Description:  Publications created by and about the Training School and College High.  Includes 
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College High (WKU)  
Newspapers  
Training School (WKU)  
University High (WKU) Western Kentucky University  
Yearbook 
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Scope & Content 
Records 
UA100.2 Linked to 
Box 1 1 Training School 1933-1935 Announcements 
Box 1 2 
UA97-33 donated by George Sand 
Training School / College High 1911; 1946 Announcements Summer School 
Description 
Box 1 3 College High 1967-1968 Student Handbook 
Box 1 4 Training School 1968 Your Child - Guidelines 
Box 1 5-6 
UA2011-206 donated by Ray Buckberry 
See also digitized copy on TopScholar http://digitalcommons.wku.edu/dlsc_ua_records/22  
Training School 1914; 1919; nd Training School News 
Description 
Box 1 7 




Training School / College High 1936 NERTS 
Description 
Box 1 8 
UA2013-37 donated by John Ridley 
Training School 1938-1939 Cardinal Press 
Description 
Box 1 9 College High 1939 Cardinal Tribune 
Box 1 10 College High 1947-1948 CHatter 









































Vaughn, Mary Lou 
Wake, Melody Ann 
Walker, Betty Jo 
Wallace, Robert 
Williamson, Moch 
6th Grade 1954 The Sixth Grade News 
Description 
Box 1 12-13 College High 1954-1956; 
1960-1961 
The College Hi-Lights 
Box 1 14-15 College High 1959-1960; 1963 Cardinal Capers 
Box 1 17 College High 1969-1970 The Cardinal Speaks 





































Box 1 16 College High 1967 University High Highlights 















































Box 1 18 
UA99-78 donated by Betty Larkins 
UA98-27 
College High 1942-1943 Cardinal Yearbooks 
Description 
Box 1 21 Training School nd How To Study 
Box 1 19 College High 1967-1969 University High Calendars 











































Williams, Sarah Lou 
Williamson, Craig 























College High 1970 University High Calendars 
Description 
